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happy, giving thanks and just a very grateful and thankful meeting they*

had the /nexj: night. And after that my brother recovered and he didn't

have his leg amputated and of course we all know that Mr. Hummingbird

helped our brother very much and they were very grateful to him. And I
I
\

think they paid tiim-̂ he didn't ask for money or,anything but my parents

were both so happy that they presented many gifts--that was our Indian

way o/f showing oup appreciation. And my brother, he lived many years after

that. But one day he was--oh, it w,as--oh, at least 10, 15 years later,

he/was working out in one of the fields and he said that he felt something\

sharp or stinging his leg and when he reached down to see what it was,

well,- there was a small bone had penetrated through his skin and he just

pulled it on out". And I don't know if that was from his old injury or

what, but it didn't hurt him and it didn't bother him any more afterwards.

And he lived on quite a number of years later and his leg never did bother

him anymore. So, that was one thing that I seen myself and.it actually

took place in our oVn home and-we attribute this all to Indian doctor

Mr. Hummingbird; ."he was a very gifted man and I know that he knew what he

was "doing because "he "did save my brother's leg. And there are other ex-
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periences I have hea^d pi from people and about" people. There is a--was
a--an elderly Kiowa man. His name was Harry Hall. He wisited--was visit-

V
ing my father and with him was some of his people, his children. And one

of his daughters had a small baby and it had a very bad cold and it was

having difficulty in breathing. And it was very ill. And they offered to

take the child in to one of our doctors in town there. Oh, we Were all

f

klnda concerned about 'it because it was very ill and we knew it. But mr.

Hall told us not to worry, that he would take care of fhe baby. - So he

prepared a, this was in the winter time, too, and we had another/house

a little ways from our larger house and they were preparing for a Peyote .

meeting and they were there for that reason. And so he took the coals


